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This collection of documents about the history of Ecoso may 
useful in planning how best Ecoso can help to further the 
objectives of the Crow Collection Association. 
Ecoso Exchange Guidelines 
Adopted 1973 
1. Ecoso bis a value judgenent in favour of regeneration and proiotioa of couunity participation leaning 
that it is huianising aod enriching for people to relate to each other through one fori or another of 
voluntary participatory activity both on the job and off the job, exercising a aeasure of control over such 
activities. 
2. A consequent recognition of the necessity for change in life-style and behaviour patterns to one that 
a n the quality of life as an alternative to coosuserisB, understood as nass production and coosuoption.o'f 
wasteful and unsatisfactory goods aod services based on coipulsioo and lanipulatioo. 
3. Accordingly a policy of restricting the use of energy and non-renevable resources per head aod hence a 
planned design of cotounity including size of population, vhere people can relate to each other and to 
nature in order to reduce wasteful goods and services and at the sane tiae guaranteeing an adequate aininui 
subsistence for all, using todero technology to this end. 
4. The recognition that such objectives cannot be achieved either on the basis of practical, linear, one-
level ecological reiedies or vith authoritarian and uanipulative control of affairs aod requires 
participatory effort to achieve global equilibrium 
(Subscription to Ecoso Hevsletter 510 for 6 issues. Ecoso vas first published froi 1967 to 1980. It vas 
revived in 1988. The Crov Collection Association vas formed in 1990. It has adopted Ecoso as its 
newsletter. More information about the trov Collection aod Ecoso froa the address belov.) 
Crov Collection Association (Incorp.) 
A Living Library to Plan -for the 21st Century 
C/Hon Sec, Sheila Byard, Dept. of Urban and Social Policy, 
Victoria University of Technology, Bo: 14428 KKC 
Melbourne 3000. Phone.03.688.4734. fax 03.688.4324. 
Original Aims of Ecoso 
1972 
The fore-runner of Ecoso was called "Irregular Newsletter". This 
was first distributed in 1967, partly as the result of the Living 
Standards Convention in that year which brought together 
community organisations and unions. 
Here is a statement from "Irregular" No 49, November 1972 :-
We afie now planning quite, a di^eAent type, of puUication (Eccso Exchange) 
1. In the past we have stipulated that a/iticles ale- not fot \ep>voduction. In 
the, faituAe aAticles will i>e especially wiitten to ptovide material fot- lepuUication 
and fot 6ome of them to le di/iectty \ep\inted. 
2. In the {jutu/ve much m&ve attention wilt &e given to the p\ol>lem of the 
ectogicat chisis and the bociologicahl cAisis. 
3. We also intend to use OUA, matting list to include ciAculaAS {/vom, oa/Uous 
organisations. 
ECOSO EXCHANGE NEWSLETTER No 1, (Irregular 50) was dated February 
1973 and included this additional point :-
The "Eco6o What 1" {jootnote at the end of i>ome items is the editors' attempt 
to orientate the wniteA, the \eviewe\ and the ieade\ to the 4 points of the Eccso 
Guidelines.., the proposed newly yyumiiated objectives of Ecoso Exchange.. 
Ecoso 1. carried an explanation about the change in name and 
objectives. 
Not©; j i H-; • :1?h!B;; jEcpso ^ Gu 
stadji:;tihe;;h^slet£er 
of;; every; ;Eoo$;o;; ;in;; the;; Rev i yed;; S;er x es i; ;;' 
Ecoso Ceases 
1979 
After 12 years Ecoso ceased publication in 1979. Here is a 
photostat of the explanation for such a decision. 
~&mU3ri WE -SlftBK AN AMALGAMATED PUBLICATION 
•.
 v
 • -
"Ecoso Exchango" is sooking to- amalgamato its .publication offorts 
with sovoral othor oxisting (or prcjoctod) publications which do (or would) 
1 yoverlap tho general aroa in which "[Jlcoso Exchango" is intorostod. 
Suoh a movo could improve tho quality of tho prosontation, give groator 
. ,diversity of content and attitudos, and widon'tho roadership of all groups 
participating. 
Roadors of "Ecoso Exchango1' will know that this publication is basod on 
tho four "Ecoso Guidlinos" (copy of the Guidlines onclosod to romind roadors). 
During tho past fow years, a number of othor groups with kindrod or corapli- t ; 
montary intorosts havo come into existence and it is with such now typos of 
organisations that "Ecoso Exchango" will bo discussing some form of working 
togothor on a publication* 
Potted History of Ecoso 
In Juno 1967 a publication "Irregular" was producod to oxchango information 
on urban planning matters among3t a small group of radicals who woro a mixed 
bunch of professionals, municipal councillors, social plannors and looal 
political activists. 
Tho monthly mootings of tho Town Planning Rosoarch Group (T.R.G.), as 
"^  tho group producing tho publication called thomsolvos, grow in niimbors. 
"Irregular" from tho outsot doalt with curront Melbourno planning issuos as 
woll as progressive planning idoas from anywhoro. Its readership gradually 
Vicroasod to sovoral hundred and although most subscribers livod in Molbourno 
-w-'a number of subscriptions came from other capital cities. 
In Novombor 1972, a mooting of TRG adopted the four Ecoso Guidlinos and 
changed tho namo of tho publication from "Irregular" to "Ecoso Exchango"; 
(Eco'for ocological and 'So' for sociological, and 'Exchango' becauso the 
publication now aimed to bo non-authoritarian and non-manipulative). Tho 
change in namo marked tho group's rosolvo that in futuro much moro attention 
would bo dirocted to tho twin problems of tho ecological crisis and tho 
social crisis. 
Tho change in namo coincided with growing movomonts with similar object-
ives and strong links began to be made with a number of similar organisations* 
Consideration was given to pooling resources with some of tho other groups, 
but-at this stage it was decided that "Ecoso Exchange" should keep its own 
identity but should encourage othor publications to republish material 
printed in it. 
Thus tho main effect of "Ecoso Exchange" (like "Irregular" beforo it) was 
a spin-off effect. It alerted its readers to major curront controversies 
and raised understanding and thus helped to indicato tho scope of possible 
activity, by helping with analysis and suggesting bettor'alternatives. Its 
members and roadors; in their own fields and in their own style ontorod the 
joustings in many contests on such issues as urban renewal, the^  transport-
ation plan, Melbourne's Regional Plan, tho Reports from Habitat, Tho Melb-
ourne City.Council73 Strategy Plan and a whole rango of social needs. 
*^^~— ' - - —~~—^ — • • .- — *"L . 
Just boforo "Irrogular" changed its namo to "Eooso Exchango", tho Royal 
Australian Institute of Architocts (Vic. Chapter) solootod this innovative 
publication as an ox'amplo of "an outstanding contribution to tho litoraturo 
of Tt>wn Planning" and awarded "Irregular" ono of tho Robin Boyd Environ-
mental Awards. This unoxpoctod recognition helped to give tho "Ecoso 
Exchango" group confidonco to sook support from othor radical .groups for 
somo typo of gathoring on ecological probloms. 
On tho initiativo of somo of tho "Ecoso Exchango" roadors. in sovoral 
capital cities, sponsors for tho Radical Ecology Conforonoo (R.E.C.) wore. 
sought. "Ecoso Exchango" also holpod to ostablish R.E.C. Committoos in 
a numbor of capital citios and ovontually tho R.E.C. was hold in Molbourne . 
in March 1975 with about fivo hundred participants. 
In tho lattor half of tho 1970s a significant dovolopmont has takon placo 
in tho ecological/sociological sphoro. This period has boon raarkod by -the 
omorgenco of groups such as tho Conservation of Urban Enorgy Group (C.U.E.), 
of the Conservation Council of Victoria, which published tho book "Soods for 
Chango", tho omergonce of an onorgy group within tho Frionds of tho Earth 
(ir,;o.E.) and tho coalition of a numbor of groups that is now known as 
.Environmentalists for Full Employment (E.F.P.E.). This group is sponsored 
by tho Australian Conservation Foundation, Frionds of tho Earth and a 
numbor of unions. There has also boon tho establishment of tho Environment 
xlction Contro which has mainly come into oxistonco through tho onthusiasm 
of somo young, environmentalists. ._ 
During this period, somo of tho main contributors to "Ecoso Exchango" . 
havo boon proparing papors for various seminars, or. hoJLping with publications. 
ranging from books (such as "Seeds for Change") to ndws bullotins. 
On most occasions thoso offorts havo boon in association with members 
of othor groups. Somo of tho material has beon published in "Ecoso Exohango" 
and' somo "Ecoso Exchango" matorial has been used as seminar papors. But, 
on tho wholo, valuable information, new rosoarch, significant writings and 
ovon events of common interest often circulato unovonly, or, worso still, 
lack publication altogothor. 
It is probably now time to consider how to establish moro offoctivo links 
wiJ„h some of tho groups that, appoar to bo on tho samo *wavo length1 as. 
"Ecoso Exchange". It may bo quite possiblo to amalgamato with a numbor of 
groups.to produce a publication, and at the samo timo allow oach group to 
maintain 'i^ s own autonomy and memborship. 
If any roador has ideas on this proposition pleaso writo to "Ecoso 
Exchange"',. Box 87, Carlton South 3053. ' 
Whatovor tho outcome of discussions about tho future of "Ecoso Exchango" 
ono tning is certain in tho flux. Thoro is a dofinito nood^  for somo typo 
(^publication such as "Ecoso Exchango". Tho rosponsos fromroadors havo - ^  
shown that "Ecoso. Exchango" has had a part to play; what now has to bo 
considered•, is how to update that part to moot tho probloms of the 1980s. . 
The, Revived Se/vieA o£ Ecoso 
i/iom T98S. 
Ruth Crow revived Ecoso in Decamber 1988 a few months after 
Maurie died in order to popularise some of his contribution to 
social change and to help develop a network around the emerging 
New Left Party. She did not revive the Town Planning Research 
Group which was the support group the first series of Ecoso but 
did have some support and encouragement from former Ecoso 
subscribers and the group that wrote "Make Melbourne Marvellous" 
(1985) and the group that wrote "Economic Strategy for Social 
Change" (1986). 
Ruth listed 5 main points, They are reprinted below. Note the 
words "avowedly left" have been emphasised (please excuse the use of 
avidly as an adjective in the orginal document). This Objective had been 
tempered through three main changes, the demise of the New Left 
Party, the emergence of new types of organisations such as the 
People's Committee for Melbourne which are "avowedly left" on 
some issues and the formation of the Crow Collection Association. 
Here is a photostat of the 1988 statement. 
.  Ecoso Exchange Newsletter is Now Being Revived 
'•••••• . . - . . • . ; . . . - • .••• * . / ' 
It is•.-.,not.intended to revive the meetings of Ecoso Exchange as••there 
is how quite a number of groups filling, the role that the.'old TGR 
played.'; It is proposed that an ECCSO EXCHANGE NEWSLLTJIX, aimed at 
beincr•'-• avgrffty left on urban issues., seeks a readership throughout. Australia foz\the t'61 lowing main reasons .—• .,..,„
 u •<•«.:••>• 
dtfOM&ly. "... ••••••,.. •
 :,:.f: 
'1) ^ .To provide information... Australia-wide ...to. the various 
groups and individuals in the ecology (sustajnable society) 
movements. "-. •'•"'' .'• "*.*"".', .-;•••' •-;•.,';' 
2) To encourage the development of links between the. trade union 
movement and the ecology movement. .J 
r3) To help unite Vie progressive political movements ttirpugh the 
development of * New Party of the Left. •'. - ;;' .\ 
4 J. To- find common ground on . some . issues between the left 
political parties and the newly emerging movements such as the 
fiainbpw-Alliance. • ..; ...-. -: 
5) To make documents available, to people in the radical ecology 
movement through the DATE Collection (see this Newsletter}. 
